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WORKPLACE PENSIONS REFORMS
Purpose of this circular:
1. PartAofthisCircularprovidesinformationontheworkforcepension
reformsthat,subjecttostatementsinthePre-BudgetReportof9
December2009,areduetocomeintoeffectfrom2012.PartBsetsout
thepotentialimplicationsthesemayhavefortheLGPS,administering
authoritiesandforemployersparticipatingintheLGPS.

PART A
Background

2. Ashasbeenwellpublicised,peoplearelivinglonger.Theythereforeneed
toplanandsavefortheirlateryears.Toencouragemorepeopletodoso
theGovernmentintendstointroduceworkplacepensionsreformsfrom
2012.

3. ThePensionsAct2008(theAct)setsouttheframeworkforthesereforms,
withthedetailbeingleftforsubsequentregulations.

4. InMarch2009theGovernmentconsultedonthefirstsetofdraft
regulations–The Pensions (Automatic Enrolment) Regulations 2009and
The Pensions Regulator (Delegation of Powers) Regulations 2009.











5. On24September2009theGovernmentpublisheditsresponseto
commentsmadeonthosedraftregulationsandissuedafurther
consultationdocument–Workplace Pensions Reform – Completing the
Picture-togetherwithsixsetsofdraftregulationsandvariousguidance
notes.

6. ThisCircularisbasedonthoseconsultationdocuments,guidancenotes
anddraftregulationsastheycurrentlystand.Itshouldbenoted,however,
thatthedraftregulationsmaybesubjecttofurtheramendmentasaresult
ofresponsestotheconsultation.Theycouldevenbesubjecttomajor
overhaul,deferralor,indeed,neverseethelightofdaypostthe2010
generalelectiondependingontheviewsofanynew,incoming,
Government.


Staged process for employers to be brought into the automatic enrolment
regime


7. StartingfromOctober2012,employerswillberequiredtoautomatically
enrolalleligiblejobholdersintoaqualifyingworkplacepensionandto
makeminimumcontributionstoit.Therequirementwillbephasedinover
a3yearstagingperiod.Itiscurrentlyanticipatedthat,broadlyspeaking,
largeandmediumsizedemployerswillbestagedinoverthefirstyearwith
smallandmicroemployersbeingbroughtinoverthefollowing18months
to2years.Tomakesurethatthechangesworkinpractice,arandomly
selectedgroupofemployerswithfewerthan50workerswillbesubjectto
therequirementsearlierthanthevastmajorityofsmallemployers.

8. EmployersizewillbedeterminedusingPAYEdatafromHerMajesty’s
RevenueandCustoms(HMRC).

9. ThePensionsRegulatorwillwritetoallemployersindividuallyataround12
monthsbefore,andagainat3monthsbefore,theirautomaticenrolment
startdate(i.e.theirstagingdate)toinformthemwhentheyneedtotake
actionandwhattheyneedtodoinordertocomply.

10. Ifanemployerwishestobringforwardtheirautomaticenrolmentstart
datetheywillhavetoseekpermissionfromThePensionsRegulator.


Who will need to be automatically enrolled?


11. Fromtheirauto-enrolmentstartdate(seeparagraphs7to10above),and
subjecttotheprovisosinparagraphs12,28and30below,employerswill
needtoauto-enrolintoaqualifyingworkplacepensionschemeall
jobholdersworkinginGreatBritainwhoareagedatleast22yearsoldand
underStatePensionAgeandwhoareearningmorethan£5,0351ayear.

12. However,thedraftregulationsallowemployerstopostponeautomatic
enrolmentforaperiodofupto3monthswheretheyofferhighquality
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Theearningsfiguresarein2006/07termsandwillbeupdatedfor2012.Theearningsfiguresare
duetoriseinlinewiththegenerallevelofearningsinGreatBritain.
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pensionschemes afterwhichtheymustauto-enrolthejobholderintothat
scheme.Itisproposedthatthisexemptionshouldnotapplytojobholders
withshort-termcontractsoflessthan3months.Theywouldhavetobe
auto-enrolledimmediately.

13. Iftheemployerwishestouseaqualifyingoccupationalpensionschemefor
auto-enrolmenttheymust,bynolaterthantheendofonemonthbeyond
theautomaticenrolmentdate,havemadeanarrangementwiththe
trusteesormanagersofthatschemetoenablethejobholderstobeautoenrolledfromtheautomaticenrolmentdate.

14. Iftheemployerwishestouseaqualifyingpersonalpensionschemefor
auto-enrolmenttheymusthaveenteredintoanarrangementwiththe
providerofthatschemesothat,withinonemonthoftheauto-enrolment
date,thejobholderisprovidedwithinformationonthetermsand
conditionsofthearrangementsothatthejobholderscanbeauto-enrolled
fromtheautomaticenrolmentdate.

Where a jobholder is to be automatically enrolled, what information must
be provided to the jobholder and to the trustees or managers of the
scheme?

15. Withinonemonthoftheautomatic-enrolmentdate,theemployermust
givethefollowinginformationtothejobholderinwriting:

(a)astatementinthefollowingterms‘Youhavebeenorwillbe
automaticallyenrolledintoapensionschemetohelpyoutosavefor
yourretirement’;
(b)thejobholder’sautomaticenrolmentdate;
(c)thename,address,telephonenumberandelectroniccontactdetailsof
theschemeinrespectofwhichthejobholderisorwillbeanactive
member;
(d)thevalueofanycontributionspayabletotheschemebytheemployer
(seeparagraph74below)andthejobholderinanyrelevantpay
referenceperiod(seeparagraphs32to34)expressedasafixed
amountorapercentageofanyqualifyingearningsorpensionablepay
duetothejobholderintherelevantpayreferenceperiod(including
detailsofanychangesduetothecontributionratestoadefined
contributionorpersonalpensionarrangementduringthetransitional
period–seeparagraph29);
(e)astatementthatanycontributionspayabletotheschemebythe
jobholderhavebeenorwillbedeductedfromanyqualifyingearnings
orpensionablepayduetothejobholderinanyrelevantpayreference
period(seeparagraphs32to34);
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i.e.apersonalpensionschemeormoneypurchaseschemewheretheemployercontributionisat
least6%ofqualifyingearningsandthetotalcontributions,includingthejobholder’s
contributions,areatleast11%ofqualifyingearningsinanyrelevantpayreferenceperiod;ora
definedbenefitschemethatmeetsthequalitycriteria;orahybridschemewheretherespective
elementsofthehybridschememeettheaforementionedcriteriaformoneypurchaseanddefined
benefitschemes.
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(f)confirmationastowhethertaxreliefisorwillbegiveninaccordance
withsection192(reliefatsource)or193(reliefundernetpay
arrangements)oftheFinanceAct2004;
(g)astatementthatthejobholdermayremainanactivememberofthe
schemewithoutemployerinterferenceunlessthejobholderisor
becomesanactivememberofanotherqualifyingscheme;
(h)astatementthatthejobholderhasarighttooptoutofthescheme
duringtheoptoutperiod(seeparagraphs18and19);
(i)astatementindicatingthestartandenddateoftheoptoutperiod
applicabletothejobholder,wherethatinformationisknowntothe
employerpriortotheemployergivingtheenrolmentinformationto
thejobholder;
(j)thesourcefromwhichtheoptoutnoticemaybeobtained;
(k)astatementthatoptingoutmeansthatthejobholderwillbetreated
forallpurposesasnothavingbecomeanactivememberofthescheme
onthatoccasion;
(l)astatementthatafteravalidautomaticenrolmentoptoutnoticeis
receivedbytheemployer,anycontributionspaidbythejobholderwill
berefundedtothejobholderbytheemployer;
(m)astatementthatwherethejobholderoptsouttheyhavetherightto
subsequentlyoptin,inwhichcasetheemployerwillberequiredto
arrangeforthatjobholdertobecomeanactivememberofan
automaticenrolmentschemeonceinany12monthperiod;
(n)astatementthataftertheoptoutperiod(seeparagraphs18and19)
thejobholdermayceasetomakecontributionstowardstheirpension
inaccordancewithschemerules;
(o)astatementthatajobholderwhooptsoutorwhoceasesactive
membershipofthescheme[butremainsinemploymentwiththe
employer]willbeautomaticallyre-enrolledintoanautomatic
enrolmentschemebytheemployerinaccordancewithregulations
madeundersection5(automaticre-enrolment)oftheAct;
(p)astatementgivingdetailsofwheretoobtainfurtherinformation
aboutpensionsandsavingforretirement.



Notes:Inourresponsetothedraftregulationswehavesaid:
With regard to (b) above, does this have to specify a date (e.g. the specific
date the jobholder commenced, such as 1 August 2012) or will it be
acceptable for the information to be set out in generic terms (e.g. in the
scheme guide sent to the jobholder, it explains that jobholders are autoenrolled into the scheme from the first day of employment”)? Similarly, for
(i) above, does this have to specify specific dates or will it be acceptable for
the information to be set out in generic terms?


16. Alsowithinonemonthoftheauto-enrolmentdate,theemployermust
givethefollowinginformationinrespectofthejobholdertothetrustees
ormanagersofthequalifyingoccupationalpensionschemeorthe
providerofthequalifyingpersonalpensionscheme:

(a)name;
(b)dateofbirth;
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(c)postalresidentialaddress;
(d)gender;
(e)automaticenrolmentdate;
(f)nationalinsurancenumber(and,ifnotimmediatelyavailable,the
employermustprovideittothetrustees,managersorprovidersofthe
schemewithin1monthoftheemployerreceivingit);
(g)*thevalueofgrossearningsduetothejobholderinanyrelevantpay
referenceperiod(ifthisinformationisavailabletotheemployer);
(h)*postalworkaddress;
(i)*individualworke-mailaddress,(ifanindividualworke-mailaddressis
allocatedtothatjobholder);
(j)*personale-mailaddress(iftheemployerholdsthisinformation).
(k)*thevalue,ifany,ofcontributionspayablebytheemployerandthe
jobholderinanyrelevantpayreferenceperiod(seeparagraphs32to
34),expressedasafixedamountorapercentage(seeparagraph74
below).

Note*:theemployerdoesnothavetosupplythoseitemsmarkedwithan
asteriskiftheschemetrustees,managerorproviderconfirmtheydo
notrequiretheinformation.

Can jobholders who are automatically enrolled opt out of the qualifying
pension scheme?
17. Yes.Todoso,thejobholdermustcompleteandreturnavalidoptout
form(usingonlythestandardoptoutformsetoutinthedraft
regulations).Thejobholdercanonlyobtaintheformfromthescheme
trustees,managersorproviders(notfromtheemployer)andcanonlydo
soaftertheyhavebeenauto-enrolled.

18. Wherethequalifyingschemeisanoccupationalpensionscheme,theform
hastobereturnedtotheemployerwithinonemonthofthelaterofthe
datetheybecameanactivememberoftheschemeorthedatetheywere
providedwiththeinformationunderparagraph15.

19. Wherethequalifyingschemeisapersonalpensionscheme,theformhas
tobereturnedtotheemployerwithinonemonthofthelaterofthedate
thejobholderwasprovidedwithinformationonthetermsandconditions
ofthepersonalpensionorthedatetheemployerprovidedthejobholder
withtheinformationunderparagraph15.

20. Theemployermustnotifythetrustees,managersorprovidersofthe
pensionschemethatavalidoptoutformhasbeenreceivedandrefundto
thejobholderanycontributionsdeductedfromthejobholder’spay.The
trustees,managersorprovidersofthepensionschememustalsorefundto
theemployeranyjobholderandemployercontributionspaidovertothe
schemeinrespectofthatjobholder.

21. Itshouldbenotedthatajobholderwhomissestheonemonthoptout
periodcanstilloptoutatanytimethereafterinaccordancewiththerules
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oftherelevantoccupationalorpersonalpensionscheme.Insuchcases,
therulesoftherelevantoccupationalorpersonalpensionschemewill
determinewhatbenefits/refundsarepayable.

Do optants out have to be periodically re-enrolled?

22. Yes.ThePensionsAct2008placesadutyonemployerstoperiodicallyreenroljobholderswhohaveoptedout.

23. Itisproposedthatoptantsoutshouldbeautomaticallyre-enrolledonthe
thirdanniversaryoftheemployer’sstagingdate(seeparagraphs7to10
above)providingthejobholderhascontinuedtoworkforthesame
employerandhasnotoptedoutwithintheprevious12months.

24. Theprocessestobefollowedforre-enrolmentarelargelythesameasfor
automaticenrolment.

What about jobholders who are not eligible for auto-enrolment?

25. Thesefallintotwocategories.

26. Thefirstcategoryisjobholdersaged16oroverandunderage22,orwho
haveattainedStatePensionAgebutareunderage75,andwhoare
1
earningmorethan£5,035 ayear.Theywillbeabletonotifytheir
employerinwritingthattheywishtooptintotheiremployer’squalifying
workplacepensionschemeandtheywillqualifyforthecompulsory
minimumemployercontributions.Employerswillberequiredtoprovide
thesejobholdersinwriting,withinonemonthofthembecomingeligible
withinthiscategory,with:

(a)astatementthattheymay,bynotice,requiretheemployertomake
arrangementsforthejobholdertojoinanautomaticenrolment
scheme;
(b)astatementthattheoptinnoticemustbeinwritingandbesignedby
theworkerandwherethenoticeisinanelectronicformat,includea
statementconfirmingthatthejobholderpersonallysubmittedthe
notice;
(c)astatementthattheoptinnoticemustbegiventotheemployer;
(d)wherethejobholdermaybecomeanactivememberofamoney
purchaseschemeorapersonalpensionscheme-
(i)astatementthatthejobholdermayreceiveacontributiontothe
pensionschemefromtheemployerandthevalue*ofthatcontribution
inanyrelevantpayreferenceperiod(seeparagraphs32to34),and
(ii)thevalue*ofthecontributionswhichthejobholderwillberequired
tomakeinanyrelevantpayreferenceperiod(seeparagraphs32to
34);and
(e)detailsofwheretoobtainfurtherinformationaboutpensionsand
savingforretirement.
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Note*:“thevalue”ofcontributionsmaybeexpressedasafixedamount
orapercentageofanyqualifyingearningsorpensionablepaydueto
thejobholderinanyrelevantpayreferenceperiod(seeparagraphs32
to34).

Wheresuchajobholderoptstojointhequalifyingpensionscheme,the
employermust,unlessthejobholderrescindstheelection,complywith
theprovisionsinparagraphs15and16above,buttheautomatic
enrolmentdatewillbethefirstdayofthejobholder’srelevantpay
referenceperiod(seeparagraphs32to34)aftertheemployerreceivesthe
optinnoticeor,ifthepayrollforthatperiodhasclosed,thefirstdayof
thefollowingpayreferenceperiod.

27. Thesecondcategoryisworkersearning£5,035.001ayearorless.Theywill
beabletonotifytheiremployerinwritingthattheywishtheiremployerto
enterthemintoataxregisteredpensionschemewhichcanbe,butdoesn’t
havetobe,aqualifyingscheme.Theiremployerwillnotberequiredto
makeacontribution,butmaydosoiftheywish.Theemployerwillbe
requiredtoprovidetheseworkersinwriting,withinonemonthofthem
becomingeligiblewithinthiscategory,with:

(a)astatementthattheworkermay,bynotice,requiretheemployerto
makearrangementsfortheworkertojoinapensionscheme;
(b)astatementthatajoiningnoticemustbeinwritingandbesignedby
theworkerandwherethenoticeisinanelectronicformat,includea
statementconfirmingthattheworkerpersonallysubmittedthenotice;
(c)astatementthattheworkermay,inaccordancewiththeschemerules,
choosehowmuchtocontributetothepensionscheme;and
(d)detailsofwheretoobtainfurtherinformationaboutpensionsand
savingforretirement.
 
Wheresuchaworkeroptstojointhepensionscheme,theemployermust
entertheworkerintothepensionschemeandprovidethetrustees,
managersorprovidersoftheschemewiththeinformationinitems(a)to
(k)ofparagraphs16above.Theemployerdoesnothavetosupplythose
itemsinparagraph16thataremarkedwithanasteriskifthescheme
trustees,managerorproviderconfirmtheydonotrequiretheinformation.

What about jobholders who, at the automatic enrolment date, are already
a member of a scheme that meets the requirements for being a qualifying
scheme?

28. Suchjobholderswillremaininmembershipoftheexistingschemebutthe
employerwill,withintwomonthsofwhatwouldhavebeenthe
automatic-enrolmentdate,havetoprovidethefollowinginwritingtothe
jobholder:

(a)thename,addressandelectroniccontactdetailsoftheschemeof
whichthejobholderisanactivemember;
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(b)confirmationthattheschemeinwhichthejobholderisanactive
memberisaqualifyingscheme;
(c)thatthejobholdermayremainanactivememberofthatqualifying
schemewithoutemployerinterferenceunlessthejobholderisor
becomesanactivememberofanotherqualifyingscheme.




Note:inourresponsetothedraftregulationswesay:
This has the distinct possibility of suffering from the law of unintended
consequences. Our concern is that if all existing scheme members are sent
a notice explaining that they are entitled to remain in the scheme without
interference from the employer, this will, far from reassuring them,
inevitably raise concerns. In other words, regardless of how such a notice is
worded, the members will worry that there is some other underlying, but
unspoken, reason for the employer writing to them – “Why is my employer
writing to me? Is my pension scheme in financial trouble? There must be
something going on, else why write to reassure me?”


What is the minimum contribution employers must pay into a qualifying
pension scheme?

29. Employersusingadefinedcontributionschemeasthequalifyingpension
scheme(seeparagraphs36to42)willberequiredtopayanemployer
1
contributionof1%ofaneligiblejobholder’searningsbetween£5,035 
and£33,5401untilstagingiscomplete,withthetotalcontributions
amountingtoatleast2%(i.e.1%fromtheemployerplusaminimumof
1%fromthejobholder,includingtaxrelief).Inthefollowingyear,the
totalcontributionincreasestoaminimumof5%,includinganemployer
contributionof2%.Thenthenextyear,thetotalcontributionmustbeat
least8%.Thiswillbemadeupofthejobholder’sowncontributionof4%,
around1%intheformoftaxrelief,and3%fromtheemployer.

30. Employersusingadefinedbenefitschemeorahybridschemeasthe
qualifyingpensionscheme(seeparagraphs36to42)willbeabletodelay
automaticenrolmentuntiltheendofthe3yearstagingperiod,butonly
forthoseexistingjobholderswho,attheemployer’sstagingdate(see
paragraphs7to10above),wereeligible(andcontinuetobeeligible)for
membershipoftheemployers’qualifyingpensionscheme.Anynew
jobholderstakenonaftertheemployer’sstagingdatewillhavetobe
automaticallyenrolledintotheemployer’squalifyingpensionscheme.

31. Ifanemployerwhohaschosentodelayautomaticenrolmentintoa
definedbenefitschemeclosesthatschemeduringthe3yearstaging
period,theemployerwillhavetoenroltheirjobholdersintoanalternative
qualifyingpensionscheme.Wherethatalternativeschemeisadefined
contributionscheme,theemployerwillhavetopaycontributionsbackto
whatwouldhavebeentheoriginalautomaticenrolmentdate,whichcould
amounttoupto3years’worthofbackcontributions.
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How can an employer check whether a jobholder’s earnings exceed the
earnings threshold for being eligible for automatic enrolment into the
employer’s qualifying pension scheme?

32. Whereajobholderhasregularearningsitwillbecomparativelystraight
forwardfortheemployertodetermine,forthepurposesofauto3
1
enrolment ,whethertheperson’searningsexceed£5,035 and,where
1
theydo,thecontributionsdueontheirearningsbetween£5,035 and
1
£33,540 .

33. However,someworkershavefluctuatingearnings.Fortheseworkersitis
proposedthatthereshouldbea“payreferenceperiod”.Thiswillbethe
periodoverwhichthejobholderreceiveshis/herregularwageoraperiod
ofoneweekandisusedtodeterminewhetherthepayinthatperiodwill
triggerautomaticenrolmentandtheamountofcontributionspayable.

34. Forjobholderswithcasualearningswhomay,exceptionally,earnenough
togainjobholderstatusforisolatedpayperiodsbutmaynotearnenough
toexceedthe£5,0351thresholdforthewholeyear,thepayreference
periodwillbe12months.Iftheirearningsinthepayreferenceperiodare
lessthanthethresholdtheywillnotbeautomaticallyenrolled.

35. A12monthpayreferenceperiodwillalsobeusedforemployersusinga
definedcontributionschemetodeterminewhetherthatschememeetsthe
testforaqualifyingpensionscheme(seeparagraphs36to42)andto
allowtheemployer,attheendoftheyear,toassesswhetherpension
contributionspaidmeettheminimumlevelrequirements(seeparagraph
29).

Which scheme(s) can employers use as a qualifying pension scheme?

36. Employerswillbeabletochoosethepensionscheme(s)theywanttouse,
includingtheircurrentscheme(s),providedthescheme(s)meetcertain
qualitycriteria(seenextsection).

37. Anew,simple,low-costpensionscheme–currentlyknownasthe
personalaccountsscheme–willbeintroducedasonesuchqualifying
scheme.Thiswillbelaunchedintimeforemployerstouseitfromthe
commencementofemployerdutiesundertheActin2012.

38. Aschemewhichprovidesforaveragesalarybenefitswillnotbea
qualifyingschemeifthereisnoprovisionfortheaveragesalarybenefitsto
berevalued,orifthereisadiscretionarypowertorevaluethebenefitsbut
thediscretionisexercisableotherwisethanbythetrusteesormanagersof
theschemeorisexercisablebythetrusteesonlywiththeconsentofthe
employer.

 
3

Subjecttothejobholderbeingatleast22yearsoldandunderStatePensionAge.
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What are the quality criteria for a scheme to be a qualifying pension
scheme?

39. Thequalitycriterionforadefinedcontributionschemeisthatthescheme
mustrequiretheequivalentofan8%contributiononqualifyingearnings4
1
1
between£5,035 and£33,540 ,ofwhichtheemployermustpayatleast
3%.Thisissubjecttothephasinginperiod(seeparagraph29).

40. Thequalitycriterionforadefinedbenefitschemeisthattheschememust
eitherhaveacontracting-outcertificateinforce(i.e.itmeetsthereference
schemetestforaschemetobecontracted-outoftheStateSecond
PensionScheme)oritmustmeetthetestschemestandard.

41. Thetestschemestandardforadefinedbenefitschemeisthatthescheme
providesapensionatage655(payableforlife)thatisnotlessthan1/120th
ofaveragequalifyingearningsinthelast3taxyearsprecedingtheendof
pensionableservicemultipliedbythenumberofyearsofpensionable
service(uptoamaximumof40years).

42. Apensionunderthetestschemestandardforadefinedbenefitscheme
mustsatisfytherequirementsofsection84(1)ofthePensionSchemesAct
1993(revaluationbyfinalsalarymethodofbenefitsinthecaseofscheme
memberswholeavepensionableservicebeforeattainingnormalpensions
age)andsatisfytherequirementsofsection51ofthePensionsAct1995
(indexationofpensions).

How will employers certify their scheme(s) meet the quality criteria?

43. Acertificationprocessisproposedtoallowemployerstocertifythatthe
schemetheyusemeetsthequalitycriteria.

44. Thiswillberelativelystraightforwardforadefinedbenefitschemei.e.that
thereisacontracting-outcertificateinforceinrelationtotheschemeor
thattheschememeetsthetestschemestandard.No-oneotherthanthe
schemeactuaryortheemployercancertifythataschememeetsthetest
schemestandard(andanemployermayonlydosoincasesthatdonot
requireanycalculation,comparisonorassessmentwhichisusuallycarried
outbyactuaries).Indeterminingwhethertheschememeetsthetest
schemestandard,theemployerorschemeactuarymustnottakeinto
accountanumberofbenefitsincluding:pensioncreditbenefits;death
benefits;discretionarybenefits(apartfromdiscretionarypre-retirement
revaluationincreasesinaveragesalaryschemes);survivorbenefits;and
moneypurchasebenefits.Theschemecannotbecertifiedifthepensions
tobeprovidedtomorethan10%oftheschememembersfailthetest
schemestandard.
 
4

Qualifyingearningsincludessalary,wages,commission,bonuses,overtime,statutorysickpay,
statutorymaternitypay,statutorypaternitypayandstatutoryadoptionpay.
5
Thepensionageforthetestschemerisesto66from6April2024,67from6April2034,and68
from6April2044.
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45. Fordefinedcontributionschemes,theprocessallowstheemployerto
continuetocalculatepensioncontributionsontheirdefinitionof
pensionablepayandcertifythattheyareontracktomeetthequality
requirementsoverthecourseofthelifeofthecertificate.Theywillneedto
reviewthecertificateattheendofthelifeofthecertificatetomakesure
theschemedidmeetthequalityrequirements.Giventhatthedefinitionof
4
qualifyingearnings includesitemsthatmaynotfallwithinthedefinition
ofpensionablepayintheemployer’sdefinedcontributionscheme(e.g.
overtime)theremaybecaseswherethecontributionspaiddonotmeet
1
theminimumcontributionsdueonqualifyingearningsbetween£5,035 
1
and£33,540 .Employerswillnot,however,berequiredtomake
retrospectivecontributionpaymentsprovidedthattheshortfalldoesnot
exceed5%oftheirexpectedminimumcontributions,thatnomorethan
10%ofjobholdersintheschemesufferashortfall,andthatnojobholder
suffersashortfallmorethanoncein2consecutiveyears.

46. Hybridschemeswill,insomecases,needtomeetthequalityrequirements
formoneypurchaseschemesordefinedbenefitschemesand,inother
cases,meetacombinationormodifiedversionofthese.Guidancenotes
havebeencreatedtohelpemployerswithhybridschemes.

47. Ifanemployerwishestouseanon-UKschemeasaqualifyingworkplace
pensionscheme,thatschemewillneedtomeetthequalitytestandwill
alsohavetoprovideanincomeinretirementandberegulatedbya
regulatorybody.Contributionstotallingthefull8%ofqualifyingearnings
willhavetobepaid,whetherthenon-UKschemeiseligibleforUKtax
reliefornot.

48. Thecertificatelastsfor12months,orsuchshorterperiodasdetermined
bytheemployeror,ifearlier,thedateaschemeiswounduporthe
employerdeterminestheschemecannolongermeetthequality
requirements.

Apart from certifying the scheme meets the quality test, does the
employer also have other responsibilities and are there obligations placed
on the trustees, managers or providers of the qualifying pension scheme?

49. Yes.Thesearedetailedbelow.

Registration
50. EmployerswillberequiredtoregisterwithThePensionsRegulatorwithin
9weeksoftheirstagingdate(seeparagraphs7to10above)andevery
threeyearsthereafter.Itisproposedthatemployerswillhavetoprovide
ThePensionsRegulator(TPR)with:

(a) informationthatenablesTPRtoidentifyandcontactthem;
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(b) informationabouttheactiontheyhavetakentoenroltheirjobholders
intopensionsaving,anddetailsofthosejobholderswhohaveopted
out;
(c) wheretheydonothavetoenrolindividualsintopensionsaving,why
thisisthecase–forexample,whetherthosepeopleareoutsidethe
agebandsforautomaticenrolment,aresubjecttopostponed
automaticenrolment,orwerealreadyinaqualifyingscheme;
(d) informationabouttheirpensionarrangements,whichwillenableTPR
tolinktheemployertothepensionschemetheyhavechosen.Thiswill
includeprovidingareferencetoenableTPRtomatchtheemployer
withtheirpensionarrangement.TPRguidancewillhelpemployers
identifytherightreferencetouse.
Record keeping
51. Employers berequiredtokeeprecordsassetoutinthedraftregulations,
includingrecordsrelatingtothepensionarrangementstheyhavemade,
whichjobholdershavebeenenrolledandwhen,copiesofanyoptinand
opt-outforms,thegrossearningsofeachschemememberineachpay
referenceperiod(seeparagraphs32to34),thepensioncontributionsthey
havemadeandwhentheywerepaidovertothescheme.TPRwilluse
theserecordswhereneededtocheckthatemployershaveundertaken
enrolmentandopt-outcorrectly.

52. Occupational pension schemes and pension providerswill be
requiredtokeeprecordsofenrolmentsandopt-outsinrespectofeach
employer,aswellasinformationrelatingtoindividualschememembers
andoptants-out(suchasname,dateofbirth,NInumber,homeaddress
andpostcode).TPRwillusetheserecordstoconfirmenrolmentand
paymentofcontributionswiththepensionschemeorprovider,andhelp
identifyprohibitedbehavioursuchasemployersinducingworkerstoopt
outofpensionsaving.

53. Theemployerandthepensionschemewillhavetokeeptheserecords,
apartfromoptoutnotices,foraperiodof6yearsandTPRcanrequirethe
recordstobeproducedonrequest.Optoutnoticesonlyhavetobekept
untilthejobholder’snextautomaticre-enrolmentdate.

Employer duty to maintain active membership
54. Employersmustmakesurethatjobholdersremainactivemembersofa
qualifyingpensionscheme,unlessajobholderchoosestooptout.

55. Anemployercannotforceorinduceajobholdertooptout.Wherean
employerseekstodosothejobholderwillhaveupto6monthsfromthe
allegedmisdemeanourtocomplaintoTPR.

56. Whereanemployerischangingtheirqualifyingpensionscheme,aonemonthgapbetweenmembershipoftheoldandnewschemesistobe
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allowedtogivetheemployersomeleewaytofinalisearrangementswith
thenewscheme.

Payment of contributions
57. Currently,employeecontributionsdeductedfromearningshavetobepaid
overtotheschemebythe19thofthemonthfollowingthatinwhichthey
werededucted.

58. Thiswillcontinuetobethecasegoingforwardexceptforcontributions
deductedduringthejoiningwindowandopt-outperiod(seeparagraphs
th
18and19).Thosecontributionsdonothavetobepaidoveruntilthe19 
dayofthesecondmonth.Thismeansthatifthejobholderoptsoutinthe
opt-outperiod,theemployercanrefundthecontributionsandwillnot
havetogetcontributionsbackfromthescheme(astheywillnotbythen
havebeenpaidovertothescheme).

59. Ifanemployerfailstodeductcontributionsforsometime,thePensions
Act2008providesTPRwithdiscretionarypowerswhichcanbeusedina
compliancenoticeorunpaidcontributionsnotice.Itisproposedthatifan
employerfailstomeetitsobligationsforaperiodof3months,TPRcan
requiretheemployertopayjobholdercontributionsaswellasthe
employercontributions,togetherwithinterestonasimpleperannum
basis.Interestwouldbeattherateof4.9%plusRPI.

Are there any other penalties?

60. Althoughitsapproachisintendedtoeducateandenableinthefirst
instance,TPRwillhavethepowertoissuefixedand,insome
circumstances,escalatingpenaltynoticesincasesofnon-compliancewith
employerduties.

61. Afixedpenaltyisintendedasapromptforemployerswhofailtoengage
withtheworkplacepensionsreformsdespitetheprovisionofinformation
andsupport.Itisproposedthefixedpenaltywouldbeasumof£500.

62. TPRcanescalatethisforentrenchednon-compliancebehaviourandissue
increasingpenaltiesthatvaryrelativetothesizeoftheemployer’s
workforce.Thepenaltiesrangefrom£50adayforanemployerwithless
than5workersupto£10,000adayforanemployerwith500+workers.

63. Third parties,suchasthetrusteesormanagersofapensionscheme,
payrolladministrators,accountants,andpensionadministratorscould
becomeliabletoafixedpenaltyof£500orescalatingpenaltiesof£200
perday.Thiscouldhappen,forinstance,iftheyhavecontributedtowards
anemployer’sfailuretocomplywiththeemployer’sduities.

64. ThereisaseparatepowerforTPRtoissueafixedpenaltynoticewhereit
believesanemployer hascontravenedthe‘prohibitedrecruitment
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conduct’measure.Thismeasureisdesignedtodeteremployersfrom
tryingtoscreenoutoftherecruitmentprocessanyjobapplicantswho
mightwanttosaveinaqualifyingworkplacepension.Whereanemployer
hascarriedoutprohibitedrecruitmentconduct,itisproposedthereshould
beasystemoffixedpenaltiesthatvarybyemployersize.Theserangefrom
£1,000foranemployerwithlessthan5workersupto£5,000foran
employerwith250+workers.

65. Anyoneissuedwithapenaltynoticewillhaveupto28daysfromthedate
thenoticewasissuedwithinwhichtoapplyforareview.

66. TPRwillbeabletoinitiateareviewofanoticeithasissuedandwillbe
abletodosoupto18monthsfromthedatethenoticewasissued.

PART B

Implication for the local Government Pension Scheme (LGPS)

67. TheLGPSisadefinedbenefitoccupationalpensionschemethathasa
contracting-outcertificateinforce(i.e.itmeetsthereferenceschemetest
foraschemetobecontracted-outoftheStateSecondPensionScheme).
Assuchitmeetsthequalitycriteriatobeaqualifyingoccupationalpension
schemeforauto-enrolment.

68. However,employeeswithacontractofemploymentthatisforlessthan3
monthsarenotpresentlyeligibleformembershipoftheLGPS.Thedraft
auto-enrolmentregulationsproposethatsuchjobholdersareauto-enrolled
intoaqualifyingpensionscheme.Thiswouldhavemajorimplicationsfor
theLGPSorforemployersparticipatinginit.Inourresponsetothedraft
regulationswemadethefollowingcomments:

The LGPS currently does not permit employees with a contract for less
than 3 months to join the scheme. This exclusion covers a range of types
of employee, from the employee with a fixed term contract of, say, 2
months, to a casual employee who might only be an employee on the
occasional days he / she works6. The proposal that short-term workers with
contracts of less than 3 months should be auto-enrolled into a qualifying
pension scheme would mean that either:
(i)
(ii)

the LGPS would have to be amended to permit all such employees
to be auto-enrolled into the scheme, or
the LGPS would have to be amended to permit such employees
who are aged 22 or over and under State Pension Age and whose
annual equivalent earnings are £5,035 or greater to be autoenrolled and to permit those on less than £5,035, or who are aged
between 16 and 21, or who are over State Pension Age and under
age 75, to opt into the LGPS, or

 
6

BasedontheHouseofLordsdecisioninCarmichaelvNationalPower
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(iii)

if no such amendments were made to the LGPS, all participating
employers would have to auto-enrol such employees into some
other qualifying scheme if they are aged 22 or over and under State
Pension Age and have annual equivalent earnings of £5,035 or
greater, and permit those on less than £5,035, or who are aged
between 16 and 21, or who are over State Pension Age and under
age 75, to opt into that qualifying scheme7.

All three routes would add considerably to the administrative burden and,
hence, costs placed on employers. For example:
(i)

(ii)

(iii)

if the first approach were to be taken by the LGPS, such employees
on leaving with less than 3 months membership would have no
overriding right under Chapter 5 of the Pension Schemes Act 1993
to a transfer value (or to a deferred benefit). The only overriding
right is to a refund of contributions. To bring such employees into
the LGPS, only to refund their contributions to them on leaving, is
an administrative overhead that does not seem warranted.
if the second approach were to be taken it would suffer from the
same drawback as the first plus the employer would have to
determine which staff to auto-enrol and which to give the right to
opt into the scheme. This would add considerably to the
administrative burden and has the clear potential for mistakes to be
made on the payroll.
if the third approach were to be adopted, not only would it suffer
from the problems highlighted in (ii) above, but employers would
have to operate two schemes whereas currently they only have to
operate one. This would add considerably to the administrative
burden and mistakes would be likely to occur on payroll, with
employees being enrolled into the wrong scheme.

We would strongly urge, therefore, that good quality defined benefit
schemes (such as the LGPS) should continue to be permitted to exclude
those with contracts for less than 3 months. Where the contract is
extended beyond 3 months the employee should immediately be enrolled
and given the option to backdate membership to the first day of the
original contract. If an employer deliberately sets out to exclude an
employee from membership by issuing a series of short-term contracts
(each of less than 3 months duration with breaks in between), the
employee should have the right to complain to the Pensions Regulator.
Implications for employers participating in the LGPS

69. Thedraftauto-enrolmentregulationswillhaveanumberofimplications
foremployersparticipatingintheLGPS.Apartfromtheproblem
highlightedinparagraph68above,theimplicationsforemployersusing
theLGPSastheauto-enrolmentschemeinclude:

 
7

orintoataxregisteredpensionscheme
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•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

whethertopostponetheautomatic-enrolmentdate(seeparagraph12)
thecertificationprocess(seeparagraph44)
theregistrationprocess(seeparagraph50)
theinformationandnotificationprocedures(seeparagraphs15,16,
26,27and28)
theneedtoauto-enroljobholders.Theycanonlyoptoutafterthey
havebeenauto-enrolled(i.e.ajobholdercannotpre-notifythe
employerthattheydonotwishtobeauto-enrolled–seeparagraph
17).Thisseemsoverlystringentasitdoesnotpermitapersontonotify
hiswishnottobeamemberpriortocommencingemploymentand
couldresultinunwelcomeextraadministrationforemployers,payrolls
andschemesifthejobholderhastobeenrolled,thepayrollisrun
beforetheoptingoutformcanbeobtained,completedandprocessed,
andthecontributionshavetothenberefunded
theperiodicre-enrolmentprocess(seeparagraph23)
therecordkeepingrequirements(seeparagraphs51and53)
whethertodelaypay-overofthefirstmonthscontributions(see
paragraphs58and73)


70. Thoseemployerswhodonotcurrentlyofferalltheiremployeesaccessto
membershipoftheLGPSwillneedtogiveseriousconsiderationastohow
theyaretomeettheirauto-enrolmentobligations.Theseemployers
includeadmittedbodiesprovidingaccessforsomebutnotalloftheir
employees,contractorswithclosedadmissionagreements,and
designation(resolution)bodieswhohavedesignatedsomebutnotallof
theiremployeesforaccesstotheLGPS.Suchemployerswillhavetodecide
whethertoopenuptheLGPStoallstaffinordertomeettheirautoenrolmentobligationsinrespectofthosejobholderswhoarenotcurrently
offeredmembershipoftheLGPSorwhether,instead,toofferadifferent
qualifyingschemetothosestaff.

Implications for administering authorities

71. ThedraftregulationswillhaveanumberofimplicationsforLGPS
administeringauthoritiestoo.Theseinclude:

• thecommunicationstrategytomakeemployersintheirFundawareof
theirobligationsfrom2012
• keepingtrackofthedatesfromwhichemployersintheirFundcome
onstreamundertheauto-enrolmentrequirements(bearinginmind
thatemployersofdifferentsizescomeonstreamatdifferentdatesand
somemaychoosetodefertheirauto-enrolmentimplementationdate–
seeparagraph12)
• theneedtoissueoptoutforms(seeparagraphs17and72)
• therecordkeepingrequirements(seeparagraphs52and53)
• howthepay-overofthefirstmonthscontributionsistobemanaged/
reconciled(seeparagraphs58and73).
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72. Inourresponsetothedraftregulationswemadethepointthat,inamulti-
employerschemesuchastheLGPS,requiringtheschemeadministratorto
issueoptoutforms,ratherthantheemployer,couldintroducesanextra
administrativeburdenontheschemeadministrator,leadtoadditional
administrativecosts(particularlywhereadministrationhasbeen
outsourced,astheadministratormayseektochargeextraforthe
additionalwork),andpotentiallycreatesdelaysforthejobholder(inhaving
togotoathirdpartytoobtainanoptoutformratherthanjustgetting
onefromtheemployer).

73. Withregardtothepayoverofthefirstmonthscontributionswesaid:

For a defined benefit scheme, such as the LGPS, the suggestion that the
scheme should refund to the employer, within the timescale set out in
regulation 12 of the draft Automatic Enrolment Regulations, any employee
and / or employer contributions in respect of a jobholder who has opted
out is not a rational or cost effective approach. A further option should be
permitted for defined benefit schemes whereby the employer can continue
to pay contributions to the scheme within 19 days of the month in which
they were deducted from pay and, if the employee then opts out, the
employer simply reduces the next payover of employee / employer
contributions to the scheme by the relevant amount.
Other concerns
74. Thedraftregulationsspecifythattheemployershouldprovidethe
jobholderandthepensionschemeadministratorswiththevalueofany
contributionspayabletotheschemebytheemployerandthejobholderin
anyrelevantpayreferenceperiod(seeparagraphs32to34)expressedasa
fixedamountorapercentageofanyqualifyingearningsorpensionable
payduetothejobholderintherelevantpayreferenceperiod.Inour
responsetothedraftregulationswehavesetoutourconcernsthat
expressingemployercontributionstoadefinedbenefitschemeinthisway
isinappropriate.Wesaid:

Providing employer contribution information in this form for a defined
benefit scheme is, at best, somewhat irrelevant and, at worst, highly
misleading. Let us take, as an example, two members of the Local
Government Pension Scheme (the statutory regulations for which govern
the 100 separate LGPS final salary, defined benefit schemes8). Both
members commence employment on the same day and on the same
starting salary. One is employed by Employer A and the other by Employer
B, and both employers participate in LGPS Fund X. The employer
contribution rate paid by Employer A is 10%, although the underlying
employer rate is actually 14%. The rate is 10% because the employer’s
share of the Fund is currently in surplus. The employer contribution rate
paid by Employer B is 20%, although the underlying employer rate is
 
8

Thereare3schemes,oneforEnglandandWales,oneforScotlandandoneforNorthernIreland.
Theseareadministeredby100separateadministeringauthorities.
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actually 14%. The rate is 20% because the employer’s share of the Fund is
currently in deficit. If we show the employer contribution as an amount or
a percentage of pay this could lead the employee of Employer B to think
one of the following:
i)

“my pension benefit is worth much more than that offered by
Employer A”; or
ii) “as my employer is having to put in twice as much in contributions
as Employer A, perhaps my scheme and my benefits are at risk”.

In fact, neither is true. The value of the final salary pension benefit is
exactly the same and, being a statutory scheme, the benefits are not in
jeopardy.
Now let’s assume that the employee of Employer B moves to Employer C.
The employer contribution rate paid by Employer C is 15%, although the
underlying employer rate is actually 14%. The rate is 15% because the
employer’s share of the Fund is currently slightly in deficit. However, on
being informed of the 15% employer contribution rate one can hear the
member saying “If I’d known that the employer is only paying three
quarters of the contribution that my old employer paid, I wouldn’t have
taken the job”. In fact, the value to the employee of the final salary benefit
promise is greater, due to the increase in salary.
Thus, to give the value of employer contributions as a fixed amount or as a
percentage of the jobholder’s pensionable pay is clearly misleading. Also,
what about those major public sector final salary schemes which are
unfunded pay as you go schemes (e.g. the Police Pension Scheme) where
there is no employer contributions per se? Should we show a nil
contribution? This would itself be highly misleading as the employer meets
the balance of the cost of paying out the benefits.
It is vitally important that, in trying to develop a strategy to inform people
of the value of their pension rights and what the cost to the employer is,
that a distinction is made between defined benefit and defined
contribution schemes. Clearly, showing the employer contribution made to
a defined contribution scheme is vitally important. It is not important in
relation to a defined benefit scheme and, as shown above, can be
positively misleading.
Quoting the employer contribution to a defined benefit scheme as an
amount or a percentage of pensionable pay also suffers from the fact that
it is inconsistent withother legislation and thus potentially misleading and
confusing for scheme members. For example, valuing a benefit in one way
for the purposes of the Automatic Enrolment Regulations, another for the
HMRC Annual Allowance test, another for the HMRC Lifetime Allowance
test, another for the purposes of the Accounts and Audit Regulations 2003
[SI 2003/533] (where there are propsals to disclose the value of benefits,
including pensions, of senior officers in public bodies) and perhaps yet
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another for the purposes of Total Rewards statements issued by
employers, will be highly confusing for a scheme member.
When I met with DWP officials I was told that the regulations were to be
amended in relation to defined benefit schemes so that the requirement
would be to inform the jobholder of the accrual rate rather than the
employer contribution. This seemed to be a sensible approach and suggest
that either the draft regulations be amended accordingly or regulation 2 is
amended to mirror regulation 18(2)(d) which only requires employers to
provide the value of the employer contribution contribution if the scheme
is a money purchase or personal pension scheme.
75. Wealsoexpressedourconcernsoverthepotentialcostsassociatedwith
theauto-enrolmentproposalsandsaid:

Based on a limited survey of 20 local authorities in 2003, approximately
36% of their employees chose not join the LGPS. The auto-enrolment of
optants out every three years coupled with the proposed auto-enrolment
of employees with contracts for less than 3 months could, therefore,
potentially have a serious impact on pension on-costs for LGPS employers.
The underlying employer contribution rate for the LGPS has been
estimated by the Government Actuary as being 11.9% of pensionable pay
for new entrants (although the current average employer contribution rate
is nearer 15%). This would constitute a serious level of additional cost
hitting hard pressed council budgets, potentially leading, in a worst case
scenario, to job losses and / or reductions in delivery of front line services,
unless additional funding is provided by central government. A similar
scenario will, undoubtedly, apply in other areas of the public service e.g.
the NHS, teaching, police, fire, etc although the numbers of employees not
currently joining the Teachers’, Police or Firefighters’ pension schemes is,
comparatively, relatively low. Have the DWP taken this into account in the
impact assessment?

76. Acopyofourfullresponsetotheconsultationonthedraftregulationsis
availableonourwebsite.

ACTIONS FOR ADMINISTERING AUTHORITIES

77. AdministeringAuthoritiesareurgedtocopythisCirculartoallemployers
intheirFundorbringtheCirculartotheattentionofemployersby
directingthemtoitontheLGEwebsite.


Terry Edwards
Head of Pensions
9 December 2009
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